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ENTIRELY VEGET 4H.LE?

NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION!

MA PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
DR HOOFLANDIS

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON. Philadel-
phia, Penna.,

IVill effectual's.. Cure

Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic.or Nervous Debility, Diseases
of the_Kidneys, and all Diseases

Arising from a Disordered
Liver or Siomeeb,

such
as Consti-

pation. Inward
Piles, Fullnes4 or

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
for Food. Fullness or Weight in

the Stomach,SourEructations, Sink-
ingor Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom-ach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and

difficult Breathing, Eluttering at the Heart,
Chokingor suffocating sensations when in a lyit.g

Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-fore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in tho
Head,Deficiency of Perspiration, el-

lowness ofthe Skin andE'Yyes,Pain inthe Side. Beck, Chest, Limbs,
SuddenFlushes ofHeat, Burn-ing in the Flesh, Constant

imaginings of E vii.
and greatdepres

sion of
spirits.

And will positively prevent Yellow Fever, Istilio usFever, ko,
THEY CONTAINNO ALCOHOL 011. BAD WHISK

They will cure the above diseases in ninety-nine
toms out ofa hundred.-.•• • • .
Induced by the extensive sale and uniiaxsalpopularity of ileoffand's German Bitters, (purelyvegetable hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous venturers, have opened upon suffering

humanity theflood gates of Nostrums in the shapeof poor whisky, vilely compounded with injurious
drugs, and christened Tonics, Ste:am:hiesand Bit-ters.

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoludi,preparations in plethoric bottles, and big-bellied
kegs. under the modest appellation of Bitter,:
which, instead of curing only aggravates 11b1,11.iV,
and leave the disappointed i.uffPren, in despair.

YOU WANTSOMETIIIND n, STI?ENG
EN YOU?
YOU WANT A GOOD A PPETITE ?

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR ro.V-STITUTIONt
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL r
DO YOU WANT 7'O GET L'ID NELI'o USNESS?
DO WANTENEHG
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP wrLL
tO YOU WANT A BGISK .I'lo r f:\FEELING?

If you do u,e

HOOFLAND'S GERMA N BITTERS.
From J. Newton Brooon. D. It., Edaor aOw I.:I,

cyclopedic, of Ittliaioaq
Although not disposed to ELvorPatent Medicines in general. through ,thurkmt.

their ingredients and clime; I. yet know of Pt,sufficient reason why a man limy not testify tothebenefithebelieves himself to have received fromany simple preparation in the holm that he maythus contribute to the benefit of others.
I dothis the more readily in regard to limit-land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I IY:t• ”rejlldice,l

against them for many years,- under itnpres-lion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,lam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker.Esq ~for theremoval of this prejudice by proper,ests„and for enecuragement to try them, whensufferingfrom great and long continuedThe use of three bottles of these Bitters, at thebeginning of the present year, was fbilowed byevident relief, and restoration to a, degree ofBodily and mental vigor which I had not fi!lt forix months before, and had almost depain.d of re-aining. Itherefore thank God and my &lendforireotiug me to the use of them.
J. NEWTON BROWN.PHILADKLPHIA, June 23,1861. -

Prism doRev. Joseph 11. Kennrd, l'oktor of theTenth Baptist Ohurch.
DR. JACKSON—DEAR Sal :—I have been frquentlyrequested to connect my name with coinmendations of different kinds of medicine, butregardimg the ,racties as out of toy appropriate

sphere, Ihave hall cases declined: but with aclear proof in various instances. and particularlyin myowb family,of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof-land's German Bitters, I depart from toy usualcourse, to express my full conviction that foraesteraldebility ofthesystetu, and especially Liv-er Complalntitis a safeand valuable preparation.
Insome eases it mayfail, but usually I doubt notit will be very beneficial to those who suffer from'he above causes. Yours very reopectfulb%

J, R. KENNARD,Eighth below Coatsstreet, Phila.. Dec. 24th.
Frond* Wl/4 qf ALDERMAN WUNDER, Ger-

mantown.
GenmayrowN, June 1, 1861.Ds. C. M.Jsegsou gave me pleasure,womanago, tome you a certificate, testif,yingnet the German Bitters had donefor me. lamowypeperfectly cured of all those diseases yoursedieine professes tocure. viz; Dyspepsia, Chron-re smd Nervous debility. disease .of the Kidneys.to. Thepowerful influence it exerts upon Ner-vous prostration is surprising, I have been con-sulted freqqently in reference to your Bitters.andwithoirt hesitation. have recommended it for theaboveeempleinte, and in every instance it haseffectually cured. Your medicine has a greatreputation in Germantown. and is sold in everyDrug Store, and in most of the Grocery storeshere. Ifany ono should question what I say, letthem come toGermantown, and I will prove totheirsatisfaction, that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinity snore than twenty cases of the abovedmemos.

Reepeetfully, HANNAH WUNDER.Main street.above Rittenhouse. Germantown,ewes.
JUST THR WINO FOR THE SOLDIERS.Will build up the constitution, and give healthandl'stbtrength to an overtasked and diseasedea.

READ THE TESTIMONYFROM I'HEARMYPHILADELPHIA, August 12, 1862.DR. C. M. JAcKsox—Dear Sir: While in Vir-ginia, owing to the change of water, I was takenwitha aevure.dtarrhees, which seemed incurable.and which greatly weakened me. When wecached Martinsburg, I feared I should have toome home; but noticing some of your Bitters in.hestore Mr.B. H. Price, in that town, I pur-hued a supply, and on takingit was speedilyre o eal lY-hckeddtan
te
d Dikpenhneedanohr eauw ofqut. Anumber of my comrades, who suffered in thesamemanner and from the same cause, with whom Ishared the Bitters, loin me in this certificate. Iupeet toreturn tothe seat of war with the Lea-rn:4=d shall certainly take a supply of the Ba-ssin my knapsack. I.would not he without itrite weight in gold, particularly on going into apustuleregion.

Tome, truly, A. E. ALTENIUS.Company B, Scott Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
that the *nature of "C. JACKSON,"

Waaresa of each bottle.

Primatal Office and Manufactory,
wo. 681 AXICI-1 ►STREET.

JONES & EVANS,
(9OCCESSOINI TO C. M. JACK&ON k CO.)

PROPRIETOR&
marForUnited

Dangests and Dealers in every
tows isthStates, sad by

Di. GEO. H. "KEYSER,
Pittsburgh.

U. P.SCIRWARTZ,

irrsta."l AlleallonZMY; Soar-
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PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 16, 1862.
PIMCICALIVIEIS

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE.
We belt leave to call the attention of

ALL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYERS
To our stook of goods, purchased early in J ulyprevious to the advance in prices.

DressTrimmings in Every Variety;
Black Velvet Ribbons, all widths;
Embroidered Collarsand Setts;
Lace Collarsantifietts;
!rootingCollars;
Linen Handkerehlebs„ embroidered,

hemmed and corded
Hoop Skirts and Mechanic Corsets;
ArmyShirts, Drawers, Socks, de.;
Narrow Cowled-Edge Trimming Rib-

bons;
Ladies' Superior Cotton Hosiery
Gloves.duantlets, and Ink Laee Mitts;
Buck Riding Gauntlets;
Ladies' Brownand Black Straw Hats •;'
Chenille and Invisible Hair Nets;
Woolen Yarns, new lot Just received ;

Porternonnales at all prices;
Black English Crape; Bombazine;
Grenadine; Crape and Lace Veils;
Fancy Goods and Notions of all kinds

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET,

Wholesale Rooms. 2d and :id Stories. se
Proposals for Army Wagons.

OFFICE QUARTERMASTER S. A WHY,Pittsburgh, Penn's, Aug. 4, 1862.
‘,I,EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE III:-t•• CEIVED at this office until 12 11, on Satur-day, the 9th of August. hiti2, fur the delivery titeuch point orpoints. Within the limit; of the city.
RS may bedesignated by the undersigned :id-I'llre,,Hundred Army Wagons. Specifications to beseen at this office.

Bids will hereceived for the whole number. orfor any number not less than One Hundred. Bidswill not be received fromany person not scot:dieengaged in the manufacture of Wagons. }'.ash
bid mustbe aceempaulcd by 3. guaranty for theexecution of a contract. in case th, bid be ac-cepted, and good and sufficient security in notthan the amount of the bid. will be requited forthe dueperformance of the contrast.

' The bidders will state explieitly the period
within which they propose to deliver, and ofherthings being equal, preference will be given tobids specifyingth, shortest period.

Blanksigms of bids, guaranties, and bonds may 'be proeditd on application at this calico person-
idly, or by letter or telegraph.

Pronosals by firms must mune all the parties tosuch firms.
Tho proposals of bidders not in conformity- to 1the above requirements will not be condiered.
Bidders must be present when trio bids arebpenoth
The right to reject all bids is reserved.Address proposals as follows:

_/MAJOR ALEX. MONT4I4EIIERY.
• quartermaster U. $A , •

Pittsburgh, Pa,.
And endorse them "Props.: tis for Army Wagons."

and

EASTERN CARRIAGES, BUGGIES ti
EASTERS SECOND-21ANOCO, TWO.

SEATED Carriage-top Euggie, :tml LightBuggies, without tops. will posit' vet: I:e .1,1 atthe lowest prices, to suit the tiu:es. 114r0.,u Isir i•
tendon paid torepairing.

MRS. JOSEPII WHITE,
Lawrenceville. Peen street.. near the 'C.v....NileRun.

OHAVEL. FELT. AN I) CA:CVA,

ROOFING.
ATERIA ES CONSTANTLY uW
halal. for rule with instruetions;

/RON SA TUBA TED IrJR
tiur work is not to inn ex:!ello.I by that .•f anyRoofer in Western Pentvylvanitt.

ii. P. Slit IP 7., Sailibrielit st.je2.s.4nutt P i t tsburgb..

EATno 1."1, :ii.14.11 &

rriIIOSIAS RATT)GAN, EIIIttsPEAN
A. Agent, 115 Water street, Pitz.siqtrgh. Pa..is prepared to bring out or send back pas.iengerg

from or to any part of the ob.: country, either by
steam or sailingpackets.&MIT URA} TS FUR SALE, payable in any
part of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis aLd CineinnaaRail-rOad. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line itPaokete, and for the lives of Steamers:M-
ingbetween New York, Liverpo.);. (ilas.toss sodGalway. Irk 1

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WO.RRS.

1...1._A1w le I) eit. 131%C t4.
Manufacturers of

ar.Shern, Boller, Plate. floor, A
and Tiron. MONand silNicev ;,

iso, Screen, Small T Rail and Flat Bar lisiltIron, suitable for Coal Works.
Works are adjoining the CITY itAS W()EX

Warehouse. No. Sia Wateraareet ai
6 Marketstreet, Rattaley'ftItuildiog.
aplB:6am-is

STOVE iv0

101 Ar. .

A, BRADLEY,
110. SS WOOD STREET,

corner Second, Pittsburgh,
Manufacturerand Wholesale and Retail dealerin

all kinds at

Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate
Fronts, Fenders, iko.

N' In our sample room may be found the
ELEBRATED GASBURNING COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
merits or which have .been fully tested by

. ousatids. and the Stove pronounced unequaled
yanyin tdesirablhisemarkets together with agreat many
ther

have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now
.fferedto thtioublic.
SirFANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTS

AND FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow adJam Grates, all of which are
offeredat very low

air Special inducements offered to builders in
want of GRATE FRONTS. my29tl

WILLIAM WWII,. tecatwttaa.
ILIIIMBON.A. COMA. ' Special Partner.

General Partner.
MEANS dr COFFIN,

(summon to WCandless, Means & C 0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Oorner Wood and Water Strerte,

1111k; P..11

LAKE SUPER lOR COPPER MINES.

SMELTING WOKKS.
Rl"Ctnilolit dr CO:a

Manufacturers of
Sheath. Brasiers' and Bolt Copper. Pressed Coto-

PerBottotus.Raised StillBottoms, Spotter
Solder, go. Also importerg end

dealers in Metals, TinPlate. Sheet Iron.Fire, Ara.
20 Constantly on hand. Thunen's Machineand Tools._Mvegouse. No. 14eFIRST andll2oSECOND MMTS, Pittsburgh, Penna. •Special orders of Copper opt to any desireda tarn. faMtidasw

SOLAR OIL WORKS COMPANY,
OP PENNSYLVANIA:

OFFICE BT. CLAIR SPREE/. wear the Bride.
WEAVER. JR.. Seareiary and Trasearar „fliffltßAt

4174•11 , lIEVOLVERS, ALL SIZES,Wilk& New NodeltioWE Tfaml• at listzTLogre bp
IN WoodZINO:

DAILY POST.
THE ELEVENTH fOMMANDIENT

i.Conclutied from Yesterday.)
r hero was a fine littleboy, sixyears old,

at thin fable, who had been brightened up
and dressed in his best, in order to gracethe minister's reception. Charles was
fall of talk, anti the parents felt a mutual
pride in showing him oft, even before their
humble guest, ;he noticed him particular-
!y, though he had not much to say.

—Come, Charley," said Mr. W., afterI the meal %%es over, and he sat bearingback in-his chair, "can't you repeat the
pretty hymn mamma learned you last Sat-
urday

Charley started oil' without further invi-
tation, and repeated very accurately two
on ti,ree vetses of a new camp-meetinghymn that was just then very popular.

••New let us hear you say the command-
ments." spoke out the mother, well
pleased at the child's performance.

Anti Chaticy repeated them with theaid of a little prompting.
"How many cutnnunidnients an:there"asked his father.
The child hesitated, and then looking

up at the stranger, near whom he sat. saidMilkweed ly :
manyate there?"

The man thought for some moments,andthen said, us if in doubt:
"Eleven, are there not ?"

"Eleven!" flacniated Mrs. W., in un-feigned surprise.
"Eleven !" said her husband, with morerebuke than astonishment in his voice."Is it possible, sir, that you don't knowhow manycommandments there are? Howmany arc there, Charley? Come, tell me;you know of course."
"Ten," replied the child.
"Right. my son." returned Mrs. W.,looking with a smile of approval on thechild. ••Right. There isn't a child of hisage within teu miles who can't tell youthere are ten eommaudments. Did you

ever read a Bilde. sir?"
n I watt a little buy I used to readit sonwtimes. But Inn sure I thoughtthere. were eleven Cum man d m ts. Areyou not mistaken about there being only

tent
Sister W. lifted up her hands inunfeign-ed astonishment, and exclaimed:
"Could tiny one nelieve it? Such igno-

rance of the
Mr. W. did not reply, but rose, and go-ing to one carrier of the room, where thegood hook lay upon the small stand, he

put it on the table before him, and open-ed at that portion in which the command-
ments arc reeurded.

There,— he said, placing his linger up-.
on the 'proof of the stranger's error.—There. dye see

Lies, it does say ten,— replied the man;"and yet it seems to me there are eleven.l'm sun: I al way.; 1.1101.4.01 t so."
it say ten?— inquired Mr. 11%,with marked impatience in his voice.d:tes, certainly. —

what more do you wait? t 'mist
na believe the Bible
"0 yes. ; and yet itstrikes LIP Aiinf•how that the-r.: must heeleven commandments. Hasn't one beenadded somewhere eisc
Now this was too much for brother andsister W. to Lear. Such ignorance of sa-cred matters they felt to be unpardonable.A long lectare folluwed, in which the man

was scolded, admonished and threatenedwith divine indignation. At its close hemodestly :„.-,Led if lie might, not have theBible to read for an hour or two before re-tirine: tor tue night :I'his request was
grentsd witl, pleasme than any ofthe preceding

Shortly nftt-r supper the man was con-ducted to the little square room. accom-
panied by th,! Ingle. Before leaving himalone, Mr. V.". felt it to be his duty to ex-
hort him to spit itunl things, and he did so
most earnestly fns lee or fifteen minutes.But he could not see that his words hadmade much impression, and he finally lefthis guest, lamenting his obduracy and ig-
norance.

In ft.; morning he tone- down, and,
meeting Mr. W.. asked him if he would be
so kind as to lend him a razor,that he might
remove his beard, which did not give histhee a very att ractive aspect. His request
wits granted.

"We aiil have prayers in about ten
minute," said Mr. W.. as he handed him
the razor: and shaving box.

Ile apomired and behaved with due pro-
priety at fitinily worship. After breakfast
he thanked the farmer and his wife for
their hospitality, end, departing, went onhis journey.

Ten o'clock came, but Mr. N. had notarrived. So Mr. and Mrs. W. started for
the meeting-house, not doubting that they
would find him there. But they were dis-
appointed. A goodly number of people
were inside the meeting-house, and a
goodly number outside, but the minister
had not arrived.

"Where is Mr. N. ?" inquired a dozen
voices, as a little crowd gathered aroundthe farmer.

"He has not come yet. Something hasdetained him. But I will look for him—-
indeed I fully expected to find him here.''

The day was cold, and Mr. W., after be-coming thoroughly chilled, concluded to
go in and keep a look-out for the minister
from the wpidow near which he usually
sat. Others, from the same cause, follow-
ed -his example, and the little meeting.house was soon tilled as one after another
mine dropping in. The farmer, who.turn-
ed toward the door each time it was open-
ed, was a little surprised to see his guest of
the previous night enter, and come slowly
down the aisle, looking from side to side,
us if searching for a vacant seat, very few
of which were now left. Still advancing,
he finally got within the little enclosed al-
tar ascending to the pulpit, took off his
old grey oVereoat, and sat down.

By this time Mr. W. was at his side, and
had his luind upon his arm.

"You wustn t sit here. Come down,
and 1will 'show you a seat," said he, in an
excited tope.

"Thankyou," , replied the man, in a
composed voice; —lt is comfortableherc."
And the man remained immovable.

Mr. W.', feeling embarrassed, went
downto get a brother official toassist him
in making a forcible ejection of the man
from theplace he was desecrating. Imtnc•diately upon his doing so, however, the
man rose, and, standing up at the desk,
opened the hymn-book. His voice thril'a
ei to the finger ends of brother W. as, is
a distinctand impressive manner, he gave
out the hymn beginning,

Heinus to help each other. Lord,
Each other's cross to h..ar;

Let each hit fr.ondly aidafford,
Aud feet a orother's care.

The congregation rose after thestranget
had read the entire hymn, and repeated
the first, two lines for them to sing.

Brother W. usually started the tunes.
He tried thSs time, but went off' on a long
metre tune. Discovering his mistake at
the second word, he balked and tried it
again, but he stumbled ona short metre.
A musical brother here came to his aid,_
and led off in a nine which suited the
measure in which thehymn was written.

Mier singing, the congregationknee ed,
and the minister (for no one doubted his

AirIIDER-20 BARRELS CHOICE CI-
DERAnt received on consignment andfor

for sale bi REYMEII, & BROTHERS,
- ire Nos. US and UM Wood meet,

WINE?APB= ELAINGILII6III-1111aux.
JL` EON. Boma aid to ,

a

real character) addressed the throne of
Grace withwith muchfervor and eloquence.
The reading of the chapter in the Bible
succeeded; then there was a deep pause
throughout the room,in anticipation of the
text, which the preacher prepared to an.uounce.

Brother W. looked pale, and his hands
and knees trembled. Sister W.'s fnee

_looked like crimson, and her heart was
beating so loud that she wondered wheth-
er the sound was not heard by_the sis- Iter who sat beside her. There was a
breathless silence. The dropping of apin might almost be heard. Then the fine,
emphatic tones of the preacher filled the
crowded room.
• "And a new commandment I give unto
you : that you love one another."

Brother W. had bent forward to lis-
ten, but now he sank back into his seat.
This was the eleventh commandment.

The sermon was. deer, searching, yet
affectionate and impressive. The preach
er uttered nothing which could, in the
least, wound the brother and the sister of
whose hospitality he had partaken, but Isaid much that smote upon their hearts,
and made them painfully conscious that
they had not shown as fallen kindness to
the stranger as he had been entitled to re-
ceiveon the broad principles of humanity.
But they suffered most from mortification
of feeling; that they should have treatedthe Presiding Elder of the district after
such a fashion was deeply humiliating.and
the idea of the whole affair getting abroadinterfered sadly with their devotional

-

feelings throughout the whole period of
service.

At last the service was over, the ordi-
nance administered, and the benediction
pronounced. Brother W. did not knowwhat it was best for him to do. He never
was more at a loss in his life. Then Mr.N. descended from his pulpit, but he did
not stepforward to meet him. How could
ha do that? Others gathered around and
shook hands with him, but still he linger-
ed and held back.

"Where is brother W. at length
heard risked. It was the voice of the min-
ister.

"Here he is," said one or two, opening
the way to where the farmer stood.

The preacher advanced, and catchinghis hand, said:
"How do you do, brother W., I amglad to see you. And where is sister W?"
Sister W. was brought forward, and the

preacher shook hands with her heartily,
while his face was lit up with smiles.

••lbelieve I will find a home with yoit,"he said, "as it was settled."Before the still embarrassed broi herandsister could reply, some one asked :
"How clone you to be detained SO late?You were expected Irt3t night. And where

is brother H. ?"

"Brother R. is replied Mr. N..
and 1 had to come alone. Five miles from

this place my horse gave out, and I had
to come the rest of the way (.11 toot.
But I became so cold and hungry that I
found it necessary to ask a farmer notfar from here, to give me a night's lodg-
ing which he was kind enough to do. Ithought I was still three miles off, but ithappened I was notch nearer my jour-
ney's end than I supposed."

This explanation was satisfactory to all
parties, and in due time the congregationdispersed, and the Presiding Elder wenthome with brother and sister W.

One thing is certain, however, the story
never got out for some years aft.2r theworthy brother and sister bad passedfrom their labors. and it was then rela-
ted by Mr. himself, who was rather
eccentric in his character, and, like num-
bers of his ministerial brethren, fond of a
little joke. and given to relating ate, les.

Public Sale of Orizaba Iron Works, So-
phia Furnace, Eta.

irlY PURSUANCE OF AN WAN O=.
I)teN issued out ofthe District Court ofAlle-gheny County, in the Commonwealthof Petinspl-

vania, to No.:I of November' Tem,11158.1will
expose to public sale, at the Aferohlig=4"on FourOWii street. in the •of ie.Weiine,day the 27th day etAmu%/1114111,411o'cliii.k. I', M. or at such time abgi ' loptio.said a.t 1.may be'then and there 7.aillihiPfollowingdescribed property. to wket:: .- iii' lo ..i2 ..Ttici iLtatiA and tenements compoliage !Pitenant to Orizaba Work 3 and iSdpiiiii.sitanta i , Pollock Township, adjolglinto - '

' cent to tho borough of Newcastle. in Lioggerog
county. Poonavlr (Min.

, bounded and described.al
oubb

fellows :
A piece of land bounded, north byNesharMiek-'

cireek„ east by the Pennsylvania eanalooutli 'other land of said trust, and wen by Nadia ; Pcreek, containing one acre, more or less; on ware erected a blast furnace. known bytheasigarigeSophia, 40 feit square and 4.5 feet high; eartillghousectoyer houhcinder horhouse. ook how%boiler house, engine nous%engine andblast, wickthree boilers in the boiler hone, and, live• extraboilers sot and complete, and largebrick stook. I -
A ). i —..-T of land, beginning at north-eastcornerofRolling:Kill lot, on Neshannook meek:mm[l3hrthence north .179"° west 192 feet, north 4734.410144If;I fact, thoni:e along said mill 1et2410,4 feet tonepines of beginning; on which is a brick aloeIntlall sok - mith shon.
A pie-u of land vf ono acre analti malmom or less, beginning at a post nearon Pennsylvania canal, running south 25 west300 feet to a post onsaid canal; thencesind 219;ea5t.349.5. feet to a post on Neshannock creep;'

11
thence south 40,),? west 300feet by,said oreek.to a
past; thence south 2034° east249Xfeat:MUM Pieceo' beginning: on which is erected a rolling AK:,the wain building 150by 212 feet. with sheds at,ta•-•,beti, in which are 16 boiling, farnams...s last,
in g 1urnaces boilers and enginesufficient to drivea:1 the mad:liners in said mill, bar rolbfisissidlrolls. nail plateand muck rolls, squeezers.shear;
etc , 25 nail machines and onewrought eltikVi4Sll7chine. tenda brick warchonse, 60 by 20 feet:A piece of land hevinnins onthe canal at meth-west c-rner of mill Lot, and running,south: Miwest 1%6feet along said c ,ntd, thence sell=
east 50 feat by land of J. & J. C.White, thencesouth 2° east 181 feet by street. threes weet24:1114
to a post, thence south 2' east 150feethwasi sdijoy:thence IS feet'by J. if J. Q. White. tOlnin-kitt.;thence along said lot to the place of beginning`;'containing one-halfacre, more or loss. onwhich le
a nail and stave factory. 46 by 112 foot. etrnginarelboiler house, with engine sufficient to drive machicory for 24 nail mecbines, ono spike machine.one stave machine, circularsaws. ke.. therein-me:-tained , oue clayhowe.sl by 34 feet, with'ws-ehinery for grinuing and Ul,=1361141day to make

.fire brick.
A lot of ground. No. 6.in White's addition toNew Castle, bounded on the north and east by

Streets south by lot No. 'I. auci west: by Jefferson
street; 51 fe.t front by160 feetron which is a
brick cooper shop, :ffi by 40 foot. and carpenter
shop 12 feet square.

A piece el' land in the borough of New Csstle,beginning at the north-west eorner of School'louse on east side of Jefferson meet. wear thebridoc over Neshannock creek; thence north IMP'
east 130 feet to said creek:thence north 373i0 Wert
to 43feet ; thence south 6359 west 2111 feet t...34:1croon street; thence south I°east 125feet; WIZ*
p:a..7e of bogosnitur, containing one sore. snozeror!eta.
A for ofground hounded. north byother lasita. IRacid trusi, ea:A la A. L t 2 W. (trawler& southby Wine " iwir4, and weil. by Jeferreu street. onwhich is crested a brink dwelling house.the 44,,,,,.,1e.,,r ibed property will be soli, ba-,retber in separate parcels, as(lederi flea

undid ido; hAlf of 41)0 sores of land, moreor in Nest anuoek townshipbounded. northby the wlord, sat by Pearson, Pyle and-otimm.south by Thotaas Palls, and west by MaitliadaindCrawford, a ',qui:shag. with coal, about. Z5O Zetelltami banks opened, a number oftramsLouses. 4i.teda , stables. coke oven:. Ite.,erected therzou.
A piece of laud in Neithannock townshipbounded by lands of Aleaander, JamesBoyle, and John Jlefiee, containing:l9 acres andporehei, on which is erecteda plank house, alog Louse. a fra:ne stable: about 2u acrescleared:aL-o a rpx-i ,Thrir,x of water:
Three e..%•iauott,l ion-. iu Pollocktownship. b, untied 0-a the north by Cunninghamnod t.titor ,, by Whits, east by town aLdother6, i:4i tby on irb.lob are emoted

kr.u.”., F :,r, . ,
A pu.,-.• or iL, township. taintsouth.t.astero..k road, eentaieiny acres,

more er being part of the Ihnipaon knot'
• titrehaw," by?. Mo;oradek from Diann ihnip-
eQ/A, tuxto nb,ut 1;.i" mile/ikonNew CANON onthe Eazthrw:lr r ad

A got of man. 60 feet front by NOin depth, intho burough ~f Now tiastle bounded northbr
atrect, ca., by ultu,., south by Jacob Lint. arid
we.t by .1 effer,..on street, ou which erected
Ironicsmbie.

A int of groutia. in Pollock- townshiu. isWhite'sedclitioe or Cast le. beginning on Mill Street.st .:orner tintoliot 2; tho ussouth :Pena by
so id st rcot Es.l fc?t; tbenee south SS° west *by TotNo. 3. 1a) ::tort thenoo north west by alley 50toot to molt': or oflot No.1; thence north.SS' east 14 lot 2, 100frot, to :he piece of be.'-lilt GRAFF ginning. _

A name house and lot in Pollock township,
bounded north by \a.liannooli creek. east by def•Parson street, B est by east by

A lot ofaround in said township. boundealinoraby Wallace.moot by an alley. south by Dickson.and west by Croton road. beut:so lost in front by150loot in depth
Also, a tract of land of ab out 4'..N sores, in Su--gar Creek township, Vonnogo county;Peasmylva-

rna, Mnowu nv the tiaw Moil tractbeing the samedescribed in deed from Pollard MeCormlok.datedi3d August, 11455.
..1130.. a lot of ground in the City' c.f.Detroit sadState of Michtgen.dc:;cribed tho oast half-and •aetrip air the west halt of fivefeet in width,

clime the mitre length thereof. of lot nutaber3 ofblock No. 4701 the Cass Farm.
A wore full endaccurate descriotionofthe proP-erty to be sold will be furnished front the deedsatthe time of sale. ' •- - • .

Tunun--Ouo-fourth of the purchase in ihuld,upon ttecution of thn deed or deeda.aud therm-.

iiduu in three consecutive annual n-taßatentsthereafter: with ii.tereut from the date of the Ale=
knowledement of the deed betere the Court. Bait
deferred paymente to be secured by bonds and.mortgage upon the property. Tweaty-fire peree t of the hand money- when the property is:Prue!: down. WM, G.-POWER;
jy

S. B. 41. C. P. MARKLE,
Manufactories and Dealers in •

ROOK. CAP LETTER.
and &Include of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved from
Mo. Wood street to

NO SMITHFIELD STREET.
Pittobursh. Pa..

apeAar Cash paid for RAGS

121=12

WESTERN STOVE WORKS,
2415 LIBERTI STREET.

PITTSBURGH

GRAFF & CO.,

AIA. NUVA.CT
Would oall the attention of the public to theft

LARGO; HTOUK
of well selected

COMPARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
ASO. INIMOVID

Kitchen Ranges. Grate. Fronts, 1101
low Ware, dfte., anaemia which willNonni the ilest Coal. Cook

Nieves la the State.
The Diamond, Admix, Air-Tight

Eclipse, and Iron Oity,
Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the

StateFair for the BEST COALCOOKSTOVES. Also FIRST PRE-
MIUMawarded to the

TRUE AMERICAN. GLOBEk REPUBLIC.
For the BEST_ COOK NOW IN USE. TheKENTUCMAN and KANSAS Premium Stove!are unaurpamtd. We callattention ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the leaststock. of

CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IN THE STATE.

N B—We line theDIAMOND and ECLIPSE
oal Cook Stoves withSoap Stone Linings, whichand the lirebetter than iron. oo2S:is

HO FOR THE WAR!
Before going, buy a pair of

BOOTS. SHOD% AND GAITERS.
AT BORLAND'S

Cheap GashStore.
au9 98 Marketstreet. 2.1 door trout Fifth

CUSSING OFT SALE OF

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,
AT BORLAND'S.

au9 99 Market street, 2d door from Fifth.

Trustees' Bale.
uY IFIRTVE OF AN ACT OF ASSEM-
NAP ELY of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, approved February 1562. I. will =wee to
publicsale, on the lamina. in the Borough ofSharon. Mercer co. Pa, on 3londay. August 4,
1862, the property ofthe •

Ililtimmi lema Company,
Consisting ofone Rollins MW, Steel Wcrks. a
larn Warehonae.4oDwelling Houaea.and Wane,
of UM; together :with all Imagery Machinery
for inanukietnring Iron,Kale, andSteel.This is a desirable property for any party wbdi-
ing to embark inthe business. located on the Erie
Exemidea Pannitrivania Canal, in the centre of
the beet coal swim•in Western Pennsylvania.convenient to 'Ave Blast Furnaces. and with a
good IncePoetofthe EriekPittsburgh Railroad
gismidgthrough it.Plate to be abeolate.

Werwes—Ono-third in hand. and the balance
in two equal payments of six and nine mouths,
with interest fromconfirmation ofsale.

M. C.TROUT. Trustee.
Sharon. July 10,1882 iyl4-3wl

110111DIT DALIALL

ROUT. DALZELL dr CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING lIIIRCIDUITS

Ds&lard In Produce andPittsburgh Benufeetoree.No. 241 LIBERTY STABIL%
et.ouol. PITTSBURGH

***
MO NOP= ownsna-ittwinI. INFALLIBLELIN/BLENT suR NOhimarinas,' by an.T. la all ewe et Latreitemsylehrraposia Etv*Na .orWnweldiallslreet aaseerteas.GOAL Marasika..-E—Zifilsowscall.Z.tolitglist-M.__p=lU7sMlPINIIIRRIDDI illaillff. ing,Fini tigke "Plffilitum iiii:RADICAL cams oens of klayzr.,Ll/41=topeles.dhirarkit
ki lailVrftritt limataNdonli=Hz .mllsos&.t..psjLt...._Lest=s=i:,t,-
diassiiosslii.i-slirai•1rViiiissumslisble.Ilaa- ivibe illaDY.:#l4 rlllfhigllame as.- -

, • %_
.: B.4.BELTANTIM).

. 621:1y - ammoger rib
01POICIpi BTANIZi

NIIRORAIT TAILOR-,
49 St. Chair Street.

31INTLEIRENSING BUDS TO OS.
Dia ORRAP FOR CASE.

ES4111:119 RIERRIMBIRID FROM WSWILA_TORE withti.olketee stack ofMOTHS.OA and_ VEEN_GS. which teaisgaud at primatarmeow the mai ratesARWPOrast todaeasenta°feted to eash bares.

NATRONA. OIL.
lilys masinowniaimcnrsme
frealoratiltf=ielik"rarbir lisialbugsdiloolor. Odd& edge ere warrant totbra ilAsti4reeeirmee•Aikuesurpasedl imesirWoe la iierermelen mailkete 8Oilte.litlmeareeakwiresait. lase.ourreanusetare of • • •

CkUSTIC SODA!'
tiseikbp &Mary 15011 P linkersand OilKeibielle.
whichexcels leper cent. in strengthAlbs asks•of SWeitioddi brousht to this counll7. OW
awn

-

MINIMOA COMCENTRATED LYE; SALT. AC.
Anso well and favorably known: we trust the;mention is sufficient. -

Au omensod bumbles will be promptly al;boded to 1,7 011" :4IIIIIII/E02 11bOLHOUN. ArerWPan& felt ManufacturingConwan.411 Wood street, Pittaburgit.

ALsalebyrvayse impors-ov ALLNIZEIS.role
BORN & T ET. 155Wood it.

E. .B&1112111.11 FRESH EGIGIA.11111i1101614=dim voth• by

111. 1- OWN*gifts Firsesemits,

FAMILY COAL DEPOT. •
WM. M. STEWART,

.030...5..x.w.it. IN COAX...
IR-., Corner SOUTHCOMMON IgSANDUSKYETREETT. ALLEGHENY CITY.
IRA. Families supplied with Goal at low rataonehort notice. mhsc3m.

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.
The Subscriber wishing toelm out hiesalaam

BOOTS, SLIOhB. AND CIA;TERS.
To make room for Fall Goods, will-offs: them at aslight advance oncost You must tall at the

CHEAP CASH STORE,
OE JOS C. BOItLAND'S.,.au:Mark et stroll& 2d door [mu Fifth.

Di A. lid Ell 90 II

How LOST! now HES'I'OREDI
Just let.led ELlVelolie. Priam

Six enui
A LECTURE azi. 11:11-E NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Care of Sperniatorrluna orswami Weakness, Involuntary Emmiadomo.senorDebility. and Impaliments to Marriage

genetally „Nersousnow. Consumption * Boilorweand Fits; arezital and Physical Incatkeng. reenit:
Ulf from Self-Abuse. RO_ET: J. CUL-VERWELL; M.D.. AuthoroftheOreassMookogii
"A Boon to Thousands or' Baffiasagp.
Sent under seal. in a plain envelope,- tO imp ad.dreaa. Pow era, on receipt of six ortar.
postagestamps. by Dr. CU. J. C. RLINII.127 Bowery, New York.Post Ogles Box. 4500

au7:3m-is:dew

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 10G FOURTH STEEr!.

STOCK 4NO BILL BROKER!,
Promiiim Note& Stook ikismia. sad

*mktsalmi& .

THE ANDREWS.PATENT PXPg.
(PATENTED ZANtriXT n0ar,..1 - -

REQ UI RES ONLY A TlitIAL TO
prove its ineouiparable ispedinitS toanypipe now in use. Itmay-be smoked without anydeleterious or sonoteasant effects. OU of to-bacco is not drawn into tke mouth, and the

tongue does not become furred or coated fromhaling its poisonousproperties. Thebowl is madeof the finest Devonsatre clay, and gives to the to-bacco a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The tobacco cannot become malt, an inordinary PlPes.I because the drip beneath receives the saliva. thatI insensibly escapes into the stem: hence the pipenever. becomes offensively rank, and the breath‘,l the snicker does not proclaim to .every. one hoinsets that he has been indulging •When the bowl becomes elog.ged, or the dripbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe maybe taken
s tar: by removing the rim... The clay bowl may
at any thee be re-tared to its original whitenessby burning in the lire. (Bist drying it•thoneughlY)era new bowl may ho procured ofthe dealer:

,!.Read the opinions of those who have triedthisi!ipe :

from personal experience, we know It to beall that it is represented."—Phstada. inquirer.
'A very decided improvement."—Public Ledger'All whohave tried it bear testimony to its ex-cellence."—Evening Bulletin.'Decidedly the best pipe in use."—NisnayeakStar.
"The pleasures of a smoke are enhanced athousand fold by its use, and the deleterious offects of smoking are entirely obviated."—Smodap.Dffpateh.I heartily concurin the testimonials youhaveas to its superiority over all other pipes in use."—John S. Ro hrer. M. 0.
It obviates, to a great extent, the deleterious

effects of the poisonous constituents of tobaceo—-an essential Oltandnicatine."—S, a Brirdenbarb.
Numerous other extracts might be given, butthe above are deemed suflicient

JONESSt EVANS. General Agents,
No. 631 Arch street, Philadelphia.

414"1" tinnion—As this pipe is protected by Let-tersPatent, any person who may imitate it shallbe proseeuted to the full extent of the law.W. & I). RINEIIAItT, Agents.So. 149 and 131 Wood street,
jelB.2uteed Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE GROC E
NOB. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

PITTNR If it G U

0;M. II.SM ITU .JOS. R. IitTN.TER

Wll. •1. SYIITII :ar
WHOLESALE GROCERS

rich. U 2 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STREETS
auzi PITTMB du ._

.

gPECIA L NOTICE.

MALTESE LACE COLLARS AND SETTS
First selention from a Dew importation

PATTEUNS NEV,

EXTREMELY BEAUTIFUL,
J 6wie by

EATON. lIACRLNI Ji CO_
1. Fifth street.

13:19 I"[EAMSTEII.3-19ANTED 131-AL M TATEI.V. lOU experienced teamsters,for service in the "Mountain Deparnnent."—Wages $2:5 per month and one ration .per diem.Transportation will unfurnished to their destina-tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY,Major andQuartermasterA.Office Quarteriwv‘ter U. S. A., No. 319 Libertystreet. Pittsburgh. i'a. my2l-11

GnEvr REDUCTION IN SUMMER.

Boo7's, ANP GAIT_ERN

t:IIEA CASII STQft.l; OF
.luSEl'll DOI: LAND,

Market ,±tri,t..ii.,:zonit door from Filth. jya;

ROBERT ARTHURS,
c tux y AT LAW,

02-Ze MISS; ONER OF DEElls, .of OhitIVisrunrin, Virginia, New York
Florida, Indiana, K.enuck l).! No. k3.5 FOURTH STREET.

114 ,riV51 to?THE ENECUTIVE rOIII4ITTEI2
ALLEOHENY COUNTY,
Pi tvi; ,urgh, July 3och.l'ii.;2.

AirTuE MELTING, OFTB F. EXECUTiVIE CCM IiITTEEheld till, day. the fbllowing resolution was adopt-d:
/ie./med. That subscription books be opened athe Banking House of Messrs. kratuer & Halm35 fifth street, Pittsburgh, and at MechanicsBank Federal street, Altegheny City, anti tha,

notice to that effect be published in the citypapers.
In accordance with the aloove, books for sub-scriptions to the Bounty Fund for Velma.

teerti trots Alle,.beny county have been opened
at the placesf (heated in tee resolution.Tne Committee would meet respectfully but
earnestly appeal toevery citizen, to come forwardin this important crisis of our National affairs,a,,d contribute, t • the extent ofhi• abili.y, to aidin placing in the lie d, in the shortest possible
time. the quota of volunteers required from this
county. AI. 1104 E,3y31 2w President of Committee.

L''''
Ll3lll,

LiME.
Builders and Contractorswill find a superior arti-cle of

LIME.
which we are prepared to deliver.

DICKSON STEWART &
Coal Yard,509 Liberty street

.T. H. CASIDAY.
Note. Stork, Draft s Bead and Mores

gage,Reid Estate and Mier.
chandler, Broker.

OFFICE.ROOM N0.12 BURKE'SBUILDING,FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh. Pa.
5ze,25,000 to invent in Mortgages and No. 1

m

US so itimts.T.rantAsTzits. WAR.

D OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST
THE GOVERNMENT.

ougilt by
PITTSBURGII TRUST COMPANY,e27 -3md JOHN D.SCULLY. Cashier.

Loretta Springs, Cambria °minty, Pa
iIITWATED ON TUE ALLEGHENY
to, Mountain, nearLoretto, 4 miles from Cres-
son Station, ,Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambriacounty. Pa., will be open for the reception ofVis-itors

On the 23th day•ef June.
An excellent Band of Musicwill be in attend-ance during the season.For circulars and further information, epplLy toFRANCIS A. GaBBoN.JelB-dt,eo • Proprietsor.

NEWAND BEAUTIFUL GOODSAT

Maerum far Glydeli.
remelt Embroideries and Lames:Collars, Setts, Bands and Lams;
Ladies' Cherniseltes is Sonars Fronts ;lace. Crape and Tissue Vetioiliern•stiteheit, Embroidered dt PlainIllandkereblers; . .

An eleitant atsortment ofChildrett's Embroid-ered Waists, Pantaletts and Fancy Almon& ofnew designs, received andfor sale at old orices.
MACRUM.t• DLITE.Nlarliotat, between fth k Diamond.

L&TE STYLES OF
hiIUM.3IIOII. GOODS

JUST RECEIVED.
MR. SAML. GRAY

-KWAS JUST 111MlimgmlfFROM TUEAum. ko'sr, and we ate now reoehdegaa ehgaatetoek of Goo& for the Simmer Wear..eombiningtogether one of the choicest and most destrattlestocks to badamdEa* end take-special pp'ride isearning the attention of oarpatrons and thelie to to an egaminetion of the.aaww. which :will bwmade ap_toorder 1nonrthe ofaitspamoisto li"'Li d'.llwhathrernat4M-11Wir4,

Established 1842
""7171 i ) rT. ) -

11r ..1 !., BROcElkilre: flii .
T -....,...... - "

fit"a;.4 i manold Mame - 3"
i.. fort•_oldhas

wants-livo
ban insaolad,Ms badness has boati 144 mad/ toPrivatoand

J.,:::: •

iiid CIMENB AbiD mullion ,•- of a medical blood, Should not fail to- i ihesussplace ofrelief. The Doctor is aal'iusi TAUaliteir=inio in thotroate
.the mdfarsmrofobtaining ' est re-trlF4l7 the me ofhis remedies as following hie

.

. BROWN'S REMEDIES
.i. to core the -wont format Vennosipurities and.....ilareterus Afteettak!WMWIN'rirgitsg

• r and a Amon =AT 44'sue of %tor''''•'"the stnce-eidarunlent io '.

personsso ' Dr.BrowndinL I ._ %affraaltalk,- . -

Dr.. •rows's_ remedlesfor toe 4uarnume trouble1 ton often In,thitnilitarrhabit ot• . which digmeet and-weal=
away to. (to their own destruction.) arTrallabls remeffierkliern lathe 001111tr,

- are oafs. and makera speed, restorationof. . th. - .
....

. ,

, RHEUMATISM.Dr Drown's remedies never` fail to ones this
disease ra &PEW DATS=hill will warranta=2lealso treats Piles. Meet, iliontiorrhee4Urethal Disoharges. Female WastagesVoiliV Suppressions. Musses of the Joints:in Ano. Nervous AffectionsPains is teeand !Elinor. Irritation ofthe Bladder. to-- with all diseases ciao impure,arigin.

• it. demerit&tteenrtirtr a=g
in

ed to .. o. el,
St. may*. Pa.; wirIseinmiadhitely awn&'ed. ' adjoins sent tosof saran. sewParkedcProm observation.and

Private Reams. No. 50,finithhighll
ttebereh. Pa. nola.dawila__

RTANT TO LADINNI
I JORNIAI:r,l•lllawargearhie,reWolltime ezeltudvely to the treatment ofJitelatDiffieutam. andhavlniro. tomiereeletertiton-reeto eouar:.v., notnentireri onognitelitirh el ta

Hely;
.1Great American Remedy,*

DR. HARVEY'S
CRONO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLS I
Welk have never yet failed(whenthe three-dons have been strictly followed)in rt).

=windalmatian arisin' frost
Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.

1,or_L iarestetbmwLe.systimi ..I,,a6,..steieng!o : la:l,lWe,ha..
Mitres Assad Afweiress. . . Uteri.patt er.ofterareirTerfast,r Os*

1... irise="ll2ase.: ' sew eminhe Mims On he MOM Zino=Ishilnit"mew diswers; at tho same. imsWt.
theyair l a shorn. by strengthening. Inv**not ring the system to aWaftease
wi and.. y bringingowzweetwon nettinowhatntlar,eamparldwodiii.Teoo es inky arias. They shonld. however.nee '

doing the first threeor gmmonthset thee* gags at any other dem asworld beamresult
z tsetibitiOßills. Paton One Douristrand

.

will be sent by mail pro-paidtet 'Agent, iv nweipt ofthemom-3_". • .11ocisaster. N. T..enteral Attest
. mut I),Dfflans.r walliiI •,- • • ONE! PLENUM,

_
_alvdawis

ComerBlazkit street and theDiamond.ard- • - -

. . .

TO THE PUBLIC.
WS PECIALLT • -
wAlthohmorantandfsbe -

17Modestof all denomi- •, ,
salons. treat secret and
debate dßaorders. self-'
abase and diseaaa orr -....,wawa, common asui insliest to youths lor Web - :•••• -- :. :::; •c .: sea adults. saga or married..Bligernor mashes theeats' ishiresso. Illunranruimi fishily sadraillellped.arid think It a great sin very inunOralrte 'lsontembration and ocwaption acmesvetvesi -promaiehas soar and daughters., Iji sir
i. lulualismin should harautlensto lamliAnthatVas dotheaims es_Dr.BitallfMr ll7P.Trzceptpubliging) lest a lucrative praseWm might be lost to them among stupid takias11=liand presumptuous anuli_aust horn .andt_in-Ignoesnoo. arms ilpseIlifit=o• IlOcietrs intaillgoaceir totants, myeanamatr. meanly - ••••

lofts& iibill PlsolloUnhowev_ ._orthat mammasparents and guardians are thankful Mat_%easou, .:ilaasktors and wards. previously • feebleMaly and of•delicate csonditien and appearance.kiive_bows restored 'to•health and• vigor by DR.umfitriSUP: With" many before and altarimirrago thromirlanRave bean saved mash sof.firtanxia. atottilioatioa. act. Sperwastem;kegor aosturnaimunimione.arewanotetely condosi very spat *Meets, hia ninerem:armieluldsaown. They ere command'rem the :'Xingdom. having mewtheteatment,hohas sbandest.Mr= toad.the veritable Pellbil•dis-sisaiiintrestedwithmutensuoceeir-namnishador.fitiettot sag:wishes in their treat-meat in ofboth the Old World aisiViatheVaal lead. him tosar-to all si aflitu.ven, health and happiness will mein wonspinthe now—palled eheek. Triteno songarmat

ik amteboakeau emelt&but some and be snaredand all- of its kindred diseases. of
~INk Mat summits, fill oar countries.'now rellsvpsr emcivishatethey attend to B

a
iar. a copy Ifthe MeidtalafAillaninif to en. atawls HamaWm-outage sir Ong emu Seam miss:num oat.obanatlia

-
he Me imperiorsidig

in the itisseisrhor i, . . sawallmimes!
nriAsitfoliklilliAte.stmt. mamamma Street.thanannoti-thibtmares Shamall.perte of is Mon askitlang-teadsmita, Malaita
&Krim, Pittsburgh Post Owes.


